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For the last four years, OJean'a 
Jeff Prescott baa been chastog the 
legacy ol Clar Ande!soo. Saturday, 
at the Section VI Wrestling Cb•mpl
onsblps, be caught ll At Dext week
end's atate cbamploDJblpa, be 
abould IUI"pa.D it. 

Prescott woo the 112-pound class 
fer bJa fourth straight Section VI 
title Saturday at the Uolverstty ot 
Buffalo's Alumni Arena. Tbat 
eq11ADed the mark of Anderson, the 
former Olean great who Ill an ldol ol 
Prescott's. 

The victory also was tbe 1.58th of 
Prescott's career, tying him wtth 
Anderson for most career victories 
ln Westein New York history. 

Prescott (158-17) will try to be
come only the sixth wrestler in state 
history to wtn three straight state 
titles next weekend In Syracuse. An
derson (tss.7-1). who went on to be
come an NCAA champion at Okla
homa State, won two state titles -
ln 19'19 and 1980. 

Prescott, who has won a state-re
cord 116 atra.tght matches, pinned 
Falconer sophomore Chad Wadding
ton in the flu), in 2:45. The Olean 
senior moved to 3tH» for the season. 

The section's three other return
ing state champions - Joe Zito, Lou 
Rbsselli and Bill Schoenle - also 
earned repeat tripe to Syracuse. 

Zito, a Lancaster senior, scored a 
bard-fought, 7-6 win over Salaman
ca's Jess Wilson at 21.5 pounds. 

Wllson, the defending 215 cham
pion, forged a 5-5 tie with 19 seconda 
lett when Zlto was penallzed a point 
for ata111ng. But six seconds later, 
Zito scored two points with bJs pa
tented single-leg takedown, bJs third 
of the match. Wllson added a point 
In the final aeconda. Zito (35-0) was 
state champion at 1Tl pounds last 
year. 

Rosselli (32-0), a junior at Royal
ton-Hartland, took the 105-pound 
crown with a pln of Frontier's Bill 
Page in 2:42. Rosselll, who 
stretched bJs winning streak to 70 
matches, was named the tourna-
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SwMt Home'• Bob Jacbon worb on an 11.0 win over Newfane's MaH Dawson in the 91-pound umifinal. 

ment's most outstanding wrestler. Amherst's Dave Grabenstatter, ly-season tournament. 
Scboenle, a senior at Wllllamsvil· bound for nationally ranked Lock At 132, Cheektowaga's Brain Mc-

le South, pinned Sweet Home's Joe Haven (Pa.) State, captured the GW (34-0) defeated Sweet Home's 
Muscarella in 5:53. lTI-pound class by defeating Sala- Kevin Mcinnis, 8-1. Sweet Home, 

Roy-Hart was the most success- manca's Myron Wilson, 5-4. Graben- like Roy-Hart, sent three wrestlers 
ful team at the event, qu.a.Utying &tatter (35-0) overcame a cut near to the finals. 
three wrestlers for the state meet. the eye and went ahead on an es-

Besides Rossell , Ken Copella cape with 40 seconds left. He placed 
(145) and Mark Baehr (126) took second to Zlto last year. Myron Wll
titles for the Rams. son, the brother of Jess, finished 

Copella (29-3) edged Pioneer's 32-3. 
Shane Carder, 7-5. A two-point re- Sweet Home sophomore Bob 
verse with lS seconds left was the Jackson (32-3) won at 91 pounds, 
declslve score for the Roy-Hart se- defeating Allegany freshman Matt 
nlor, who was nmner-up as a sopbo- Uppert, 17-4. 
more. Falconer's Todd Carson took the 

Lockport's Lennox Gillon won his 
second straight sectional crown, 
scoring a 4-1 overtime decision over 
Nlagara-Wbeatfleld'a Steve Wolanyk 
in the 138-pound fiMl. 

Iroquois junior Ethan Bosch 
( 34-1) executed an escape with 45 
seconds left and edged Falconer's 
Jlrn Burdlc, 3-2, for the 155-pound 
title. Baehr. a junior, was one of the 98-pound title with a 4-2 decision 

biggest surprises of the event, beat- over Grand Island sophomore Nick At 167, Niagara Falls senior Rod 
lng two undefeated foes en route to Rastelli. May held off Lockport's Luis Mal-
the crown. He upset Randolph's Bill At 119, Dunkirk's Joe Pagan de- donaldo, 6-5. Maldonaldo had upset 
Young (35-1) by an 8-7 margin in the dsioned Kenmore Eut's Rob Pit- Salamanca's Joe Blerfeldt in the 
semifinals. In the final, he edged truzzella, 11-10. Pagan (14-1) missed semifinals. 
WUliamsville North's Dan Bethke much of the season after suffering a Salamanca's Jess Wilson re-
(26-1), 7-6. 11~to~rn~c~ar~ti~la~g~e~in~his~kn~ee~a~t ~an~ear~-~ce~t~ved~th~e~s~po~rtsma~~n=sh~lp~award~~· ~ 




